2/5 Winter Concert Lyrics Sheet
Sun Sun Ba Ba E
World Music Medley
Three Little Birds
Grateful
Season of Light
Holiday Medley
Sun Sun Ba Ba E
Cuban Folk Song, Passed along by Jose
Luis Orozco

Ay jay bee onoodor, erdmun tav ashtan
tav
Hoy Da Hoy Da, ashtan tav hoy da
Hoy Da Hoy Da, erdmun tav hoy da
Aileen jaahan maamuunud oliv naasha
hureed ir
Altan tavaa toirood ayalguut bojgee
hiitsgeey
Hoy Da Hoy Da, ashtan tav hoy da
Hoy Da Hoy Da, erdmun tav hoy da
Mayim

Sun Sun Sun Sun Sun Ba Ba E
Pajaro Lindo de la madruga
Pajaro lindo sun sun
Vuela vuela sun sun
Canta canta sun sun
Salta Salta sun sun
Duerme Duerme sun sun

Ushavtem mayim b'sason mimainei
hayeshua
Ushavtem mayim b'sason mimainei
hayeshua
Mayim mayim mayim mayim, hey, mayim
b'sason
Mayim mayim mayim mayim, hey, mayim
b'sason

World Music Medley
Hey, hey, hey, hey
Phule Phule
Phule phule dhole dhole,
Bohey kiba mridu baay.
Phule phule dhole dhole,
Bohey kibaa mridu baay.
Totini hillolo tulay,
Kollolee choliya jaay.
Piko kibaa kunjay kunjay,
Piko kibaa kunjay kunjay,
Kuhu kuhu kuhu gaay.
Ki jaani kishero laagi,
Praano kore haay-haay.
Ashtan Tav
Aavaa Be oonodor ashtan tav ashtan tav

Mayim mayim mayim mayim mayim
mayim b’sason
Mayim mayim mayim mayim mayim
mayim b’sason
x.3
Suantrai na Maghdine
Adhraim mo leanbh beag tagtha ar an
saol,
Codail, a linbh, go sámh.
Adhraim a laige is a loime nocht fhaon,
Codail, a linbh, go sámh.
Inis, a ghrá liom, id luí sa mhainséar,
Inis cén fáth dhuit bheith sínte sa bhféar,
Is tú Coimhde na nGrásta agus Íosa Mac
Dé,
Codail, a linbh, go sámh.(repeat….)

Botendere

Grateful

Eeyay Eeyay Woah yay
Eeyay Botendere

By “Nimo” Patel and Daniel Nahmod

Eeyay Eeyay Woah Yay
Eeyay Botendere
(clap clap clap clap - 1 2 3)
Botendere
(clap clap clap clap - 1 2 3)
Botendere
x.5
Three Little Birds
By Bob Marley
Don’t Worry
About a thing
Because every little thing
Is gonna be alright
Singin’ don’t Worry
About a thing
Because every little thing
Is gonna be alright
Woke up this morning
Smiled at the rising sun
Three little birds
Pitched by my doorstep
Singing Sweet songs
of melodies pure and true
Singin’, this is my message to you-oo-oo

Verse 1:
You’re my life,
You’re my breath,
You’re a smile
You’re my guest
You’re the earth
You’re the sun
You’re the grass
You are love
You’re my hands
You’re a bug
You’re my eyes
You’re a hug
You’re the light
In the dark
You’re the spark
You are fun
You’re my mom
You are water
You’re the stars
You’re my daughter
You're my friend
Till the end
You’re my dreams
You’re my father
You’re the ants on the ground
The miracles that surround
I’m feelin’ it all around
The hemisphere and the clouds
You’re my pain you’re my sorrow
You’re my hope for tomorrow
You’re the strength when I’m hollow
You’re the path that I follow
You’re the blessings that exist

The small things that are bliss
The gift to realize that
Everything is a gift
Chorus:
All that I am
All that I see
All that I've been and all that I'll ever be
Is a blessing
Its so amazing
And I’m grateful for it all, for it all
NANANANANANANA….
Solo 1:
You’re the blessings
Every time I try to count,
You’re the lessons
That l learn
Every time I turn around,
You’re the water when I’m burned
Every time I think I’ve found
Everything I’m looking for,
You’re the sign sayin’
Stop to take a bow
Solo 2:
And keep moving forward
And start looking towards your heart,
it’ll open all the doors
And only then you’ll start
To hear the world sing in chorus
With your mind and heart
Aligned in purpose
Everything will feel gorgeous
Chorus:
All that I am
All that I see
All that I've been and all that I'll ever be
Is a blessing
Its so amazing
And I’m grateful for it all, for it all

Solo 3:
Everyday I sit and pray
Cuz what I have is
More than I deserve
Or could ever imagine
How do I give back
To all of this magic
And spread the love
So everybody can have it
Solo 4:
Doesn’t matter if I’m rich or poor
If I gotta family or if I’m all alone
Bad things happen I can just complain
and moan
But there’s a million things that I can be
grateful for
Bridge:
So I lift up my hands now
And I open my heart
And my gratitude goes out
To everything near and far
Chorus:
All that I am
All that I see
All that I've been and all that I'll ever be
Is a blessing
Its so amazing
And I’m grateful for it all, for it all x.2
Second Layer of Chorus:
Everything I am
And everything I see
Everything I hope
And everything I dream
Everything I feel
And everything I be
1) I Look deep down
And feel all the blessings
2) I’m grateful for it all
It’s amazing

Outro:
You’re the blessings that exist
The small things that are bliss
The gift to realize that
Everything is a gift

Keep our hopes bright
Let us call out our common name
for we know in our heart’s we’re the same
Season of Light
ah___________
we are all the same

Season of Light
By Jill Rose

Joyful Kwanzaa
Happy Chanukah
Merry Christmas
A bright Solstice to you x.3

It doesn’t really matter
What you celebrate
Season of light
Illumine the night
Fill our hearts full
Keep our hopes bright
Let us call out our common name
for we know in our heart’s we’re the same
Season of Light
ah___________
we are all the same
Seek not what divides us
but what all people share
We have the same need
to shelter and feed our families our
friends
to give and receive
If we share so we all have enough
If the stranger’s deserving of love
Season of Light
ah_________________
We’ll be filled with love
We’ll be filled with love that knows no fear
keep our vision clear
With an outstretched hand we walk the
walk
we understand that it doesn’t really
matter
what we celebrate
Season of light
Illumine the night
Fill our hearts full

We are all the same
Holiday Medley
(Hanukkah Oh Hannukah)
Hanukkah Oh Hannukah come light the
menorah
Let’s have a party, we’ll all dance the
hora
Gather ‘round the table I’ll give you a
treat
Tzevivon to play with and latkes to eat
And while we are dancing
The candles are burning low
One for each night, they shed a sweet
light
To remind us of days long ago
One for each night, they shed a sweet
light
To remind us of days long ago
(Jingle Bells)
Dashing through the snow
In a one horse open sleigh
Over the fields we go
Laughing all the way (hahaha)
Bells on bob-tails ring
Making spirits bright
What fun it is to ride and sing a sleighing
song tonight

Ohhh Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all
the way
Oh what fu it is to ride in a one horse
open sleigh
Ohhh Jingle Bells, Jingle Bells, Jingle all
the way
Oh what fu it is to ride in a one horse
open sleigh
(Dreidel Song)
I had a little dreidel, I made it out of clay
And when it’s dry and ready, my dreidel I
shall play
Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, I made it out
of clay
Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, my dreidel I
shall play
It has a lovely body, with legs so short
and thin
And when it gets all tired, it drops and
then I win
Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, I made it out
of clay
Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, my dreidel I
shall play
(We Wish You A Merry Christmas)
We Wish You A Merry Christmas, We
Wish You A Merry Christmas, We Wish
You A Merry Christmas, and a Happy
New Year
x.3

